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Field Trials, Horse
Show To Be Held
At Fleraia^borg:

School, Agriadtaral Fair Success
In Every Way 5ays Hi n 10 n
xuu KAcr

Fraley Na^ed Co.
Campaign Cftmn.
C. F. Fraley, local telegraphop«ator. was named recently as
democratic campaign chairman of
Rowan County, according to word
received by him from state twad.
quartoa at Louisville.
Fraley was campaign chairman
for Congressman Joe Bates and
has been active in political circles
here for the past few years.

NUMBER THIRTY-EIGHT

Local Stock Yards Are Org
anized Bg Morehead Men

The Central Kentucky Foxhunt,
Ova TVrklns $3.00—0
era' AsMcietion wiU hold iu elev.
Bipck "irooteOO—Hughey R e d d ! a
th annoBl Field Trials. Bench
ing the two dayt of the Itowhn $0.50.
Shoe* end Horse Show in FlanjSchobl and Acrteultml FaL>- held
DOC SHOW
togabupg. October 13.17. 1040. A here October 4-5.
Old
Pointer—T. P AnderM
vectal invitation Is being extend.
Woody Hinton, President, aald rS130)—None—Non other entry.
(hat the ‘Tair toaa a huge aucCesa
Dogs—Ned.SUner ($3,001—
Jimmie Clayton—$2.001 —Jon
Lvtton $1.00
Pointers—Russell
Only Three SaiUble Sites For
Meadows ($.001—T P Anderson
_^BuslnesBinen and Civic Cluba ol, Winners in some of the Ur^r $2.00. Setter Pdp—T P Ander.
lAndinif Field Near
riemingsburg are enthuslasticaily ■ contests and events feOaw. Other son $T 5(7.
Morehead
planning all sorts of entertain- I winners will be announced next
(Continued Next Week)
A grmmt Uat »*K>i'rid w«i had ment tor the visiting hunters Ev.; week,
FLOATS
byanibopc. I Mt £ke and teal erybody is talking hunt and it ^,
Ta the People ef Morehead
Oka I waa Qoa of ttm paradiute pears that this will be one of thn
School Float—Bmottsville $S 00 and 1Rowaa Ceuato:
}BB9«a,
«* read about in the ^ auccesaful Foxhunts ever 1-Clearfield, bS.OO-Cranston S2.1.
I wi
mnt to thank each and e\-ery.
Had Been U) Short Time
together with President w H.
papwm. By Hite are iktnnad. held in Centra! Kentucky.
oo. P -TA. Floet-^ermera $5.00.
of you for the coooeratjon vou
■V kM iMfa Bke H bad been run
Business Float —
WiUiam Edward Williams. 37 I Vanghan and Dr J. B, Petmebakgave to THE ROWAN COUNTY
kgr te Owi0i -Wadii
Aid 85.00—Future Fannm $3.00. SCHOOL AND AGRICLTLTURAL died Saturday, (October 5, a! bis
^
surveying during the
Md ay voice ie ae raopy aa
“>e possibUities for in.
FAIR. It Is indeed wonderful to home in West Morehead. whUe
BANNEaa
Dcaecrata tet beve been runniav
_ , preparing his breakfast before gotraining,
Lmie Perry «.2S—Clearfield know we haw such public spirit.
tor ettce; Bat we had a cood
ed
ritizens
and
to
live
in
a
comtog
to
his
work.
Mr
Williams
had
Septem$IJ0—Farmers $0.75.
tetr and we kept tt out of poUtlea.
munity where we all work hawl
“rlJ and was sfriing the ^18-19, Mr ,Galbrith and Mr
COLOR AND imaCIFLINt
I Hw juat ba many good exUblta
to hand as neighbors. Thanks to I Hre preparatory to getting
hisSchooley, aviators from Paducah,
Oak Grove $3.00—Cranston $1, the contributors of advertising to breakfast He had suffered seri-1
■Bade I7 te OeoMRata aa the
Morehead and made a
At s mectins called tor Tuesdsty
■aiwiMti am 7 (eond out that we gening at the Morehead High 00—Al^ey $0.50.
the Fair CaUlogue, Thanks to , °us attacks during the past sum-'
**
COWlWf
aQ art flw «ame tend, we aU Uke: Schoet by Alton Payne. Uor^esd
the members of the Fair crxnmif- ! "»«. and it had been feared for'
They tentatively
the iftam GUaca eiB we aU had a College alumni secretary, a tem
(Ftog) EUiattsvUIe— tees. Thrnks to the teachers who ■«"« tone that he would ge in one 1 fi***!^*^ ““
among a
list of three suitable sites, and
good time together. And ita a porary nomlnnttog conunmee was
I know did everything possible to | vf them.
helped make application to Mr. C.
▼ary good thln< tlwt I wma on a named consMiag of Mary Alice
success THE | FunersJ services were held
Cos, Senior
BKde inateed of an Baphant when Calvert, Ted CroeOiwaite, W, J. 1
Oneda Comette $1.00—H o m e r BOW AM COUNTY SCHOOL AND ' th, L.ra Fui.,:.! HoTh’,; coAthirt- : E.
SJl";; ,
I 'feB off and he boadid me a ttmc Sempie and Grace Cres^aite. j Dillon 10.50.
________
AGEICOT.TUBAL FAIN m«. | «I h,
T F Ln»»,
in (ThicMo. Btr. Cox
or tera. Good luA to Bra. Barry
this:
A meeting for Wnai organizstJon j
80AF BOX 0BXBT
of the Morehead Church of' jj the
the authority
a
OeUberg and hmr deeghter that and riectitm of offieccs was called i F™** Bays $3.00—Junior Terry and better
for the establisbment of such traming schools.
wee bom laat wwk In Cinti. AU for Tuesday. October IS at the ' *S-W—Norma Spencer $1.00
cooperate with whomever has
"The application was sent on
Harry is putttog out Is a tack of High SiAool. Time of the meeting I
charge next year with our heart,
BOTS BTCTTLl RACK
William Edward WiUiams was | September 20, Dr Black said, but
BoD Durham and the papers. win be seven-thirty.
i George Evans $2 00 — Junior body, mind, and soul to go forward
le son of Leander Jackson Wil. ^ no response has been received. He
Hagbert Began had a card from up
to building a bigger and better
The Rowan Club is one of sev. j Terry fl-OO—Ralph Dowdy,
bams and Ebzabeth Williams. He | expressed doubt that a unit would
to IHrhIgen with two very lovely
Rowan County. Again Thanks
eral county ahimnl and former:
***»*■** BICTCIX RACE
bom on March 11. 1903. He,bo established this tall.
gtria on the front side in scenty
■
College students clubs
Lou Arnett |1.(»—Ooro. ood Thanks.
‘Gayhert $0.50.
WOODY HINTON. Pres.

SU"-'

»

Formed In AmCCA Unit Hopes Corporation
ooat Of S10,000; WO
Baild Yarda Heie
Smashed-Black

Bill Williams, 37,
Dies At Home

Rowan Alumni Chib
b Organized Here

BULK BTOnoiro cointai

probably you have forgotteo
_____________
Bpd Mabel. If you don't come up;
wy
to see us mo and bring your bird : OlU
XvaiDed

^

President Of College

fSifBed:) Sutoe. -Herb-you ere SeiliorClaSS
to g tom otto yea had bMtor kmd

rKentncky Races Commerce Dep’i Is
Severe Harketmg Preparing Stirfaits
Prob^ Belief FwBasii^ World Holbrook Game Set
and inree
three sisters,
sistem 'as
weR as lus
his
ana
as well
pareits preceded him in death.

..

to g tedd _
teptewueR.
Haggc. g cradogte ol Brcdc
High School, hg* been active
studies and to mial cjrte at
h tey hod deciitod not to go. Colley. He is sports editor ..
I insisted that toe Trail Blazer. CoUege new^
they » K>
w they could get ba^ la
tkne forr toe game with Ralbiiwk
tots Saturday. All Carl
DMdad to make his piethre conw
plot* to last weeks INDEPBN-

^

ground whool

training. The government pays to
completes the course. The flight
ctmtractor (Ucensed tostnictor)
ttao rocoiva » sptefiod omooBt

The Morehead Stockyards came
into being Octeber 1, at a meettog
held in Morehead.
Incorporating for $10,000 the
organization named W L. Jayne as
president. W
H. Carter, vicepfosidenL and J R. Wendell, sec
retary and treasurer. Directors
in the new enterprise are C. Z.
Bruce, W H, Carter. Glennis
Fraley. W L. Jayne, W H. Layne,
Ray Lytle. Earl McBrayer. W J.
Sample, J. R. WteeD aid V. H.
Woifford, all Mordtead businessAccordlng to the directors, wotIc
will be begun soon on the erection
of a stockyards to be located near
the College Power Plant.
Assistant Commissioner of Agri
culture William G. Harris of
Frankfort attended the meeting
and was very eotousiaatie about
the prospects of the n r business.

Brnahy Prerincts
TSDiy In
Local Option
As anticipated. Big Brushy and
Little Brushy precincts number
six and twenty respectively, voted “dry” in toe special election
held in those prectocts Saturday.
Big Brushy went dry by a mar
gin of eighty-six vote vadag
hundred to fourteen.. Lite •
Brushy went dry by a margin «F
twenty-three votes. Pinal votes
tabulated there gave thirty-three
vote to the dry forces and ten •
to the weta.

iai work ta of vital gnw has been moved bum its for.
to collage stodnts," mer date <a October 1$ to ,tota would be vwy little, if any. cost to
state Rienzi W. temtoga bead Saturday. October 12, ElBs Jote- toe stodent.
Due to the hilly nature of the head State CoOege. is the auther
of the Ccanmarce Department of soa head coach, ted this nonw
tog.
surrounding country and the ex. of an article which appeared in
Bfortead State Teadhers College.
The date was acceptable to boto acting reiTuirements for a landing the July issue of the Peabody
'‘Commercial tratataig provides
t.tan aging toa uac of their promns. Johnson said, and arill en. field, only three were found near Journal of Educ
a two-way combtaurtton whi* is
ducts. In oete to hMp toe small
ring positioas able toe Eagles to paf more prep- Morehead which
The article wa.s entitled “The
standard. Although an experienc- Professor
^ of Education Looks At
ICeiABcRy tanner maiRet bis pro.
Students are
ed aviator can land in a relatively | Wucation-"’
ducts more effectively, the Mari
small
field,
the
government
-'
t that "perDridston of toe State Dr. . ---------scfaooU and are prepared
It
is,
expected
Biat
the
Eagles
quires
that
beginners
have
a
suit'
.MTai'i.v
,.hi^
Asset of the
pertment of Agriculture will begin Xo\ take toeir places m toe com
ill find little difficult in sab. able number of runways
runwav^ 350
.tSO feet'
feet'.. . '''
Under the leadership of Pro publishing during
secure thi«
October
a plex business world <rf today,"
' -eacher.
I from Hol- wide and 1950 feet long.
'osive, indefinable element in
fessor WOOein WOlooghby. toe Marketing Bulletin which wiU be
Several Kentucky colleges have
ir
prospective
teacher.’
Hortead DUbate team win go dutribotoa. tree of charge, to all
of the
Included this training in their
dred
and
forty
Jive
students
are|
Johnson said that Hayes Tate, curriculum in recent months, in
forth to do battle with the neigh, formers to Kentucky who yrtte enrolled In
' ' '
bortog oaOefles to toe state and torn Kd ask toat their name be Morehead CoHefe. This is a fif center, was the only member of the accordance with the national de
plaeed tm the mailing fist Anysquad inlured in Saturday night’s fense program, which is training
oat-of-state one securteg this Bulletin Is undw teen percetat increase over toe deadlock with Murray. Tnte suf.
several thousand aviators each
neighbart this year.
ae obligation ^fand any farmer number which was enrolled tor fered an Injury to his leg that may year.
The debate team had Its first wtohing to
an ad in to/Or. the (all semester of lost year
A fifteen percent toevase ip the keep him behind for some time.
meettog tost Thursday nigM and
send It to
i n-i
•
eight perwoB were piaseat
• the Marketing Division of the commerce enrollment proves toei —u
A sitofoct has not yet been cboe. State Department of Agriculture, department to be one of the most FlRCal CoUFt III
vital and fastest growing in the
Dr. Frank B. Miller Tvill address
eo bat it is hoped that a soltablc Prankfort, Kentucky,
CoBege.
tlw teachers of Nicholas County al
one can be found soon. Prafeaaor ty. This Bulletin wiQ ai«n include
Cmnmercial work was first in.
Carlisle, Kentucky on Saturday
-Faeo^ted.
marketing information On tobacco,
Morehead in the
The Rowan Fiscal Court met in i October 5th The superinteftdi>pt I
The next adiednied meeting will tivestock and otoer crops and will trodoced at
(Rahts Flannery. Reporter)
be bMd Thoraday evening at 7M ccep the citizens , of lEetttucky firing semeste of l$3$-3$ CcTur. regular session Tuesday carrying i of Nicholas County schools
general routine businem,
were offored in typewriting,
asked Dr Miller to gtvp
P. M., to room seventeen of the informed as to the interpretation
Now that the Rowan County
Administration buQifing. This win and,enforcement of toe agricultur. toortband and principles of ac- cording to the members. Several spirohonal adless. Dr Miller School and AgriciUrJl-ri’ Fairi-as
small claims against the county wOl speak on -The D>-namic Tea- pas-sed. the Morehead Future
probably become
ol lows of the State.
(Cmtemed m Page M
were allowed.
cha."
Furmers work -.vill change to .
The
different type for a while.
iviys worked hard during the f.iir
■md they are all glad that toe
, fair \v,- < ,i succpNs and toat ;l .s «
m t to he done over this weekend.
The people that attended the
Suturd-.T afternoon events were
highly impressed with the tvoe
of stocl: that was ^binvn m me
different rmgs. In the beef ottie. we found .eoirie real beef nn;mal.F possessing quality and were
s-r,.- -h
1
highly bred. In the dairy some
reg^r or the giving o( and exemptions.
a maximum of five years
For toe spec-.al ion, en.ence of ■
"***■
"’*■ Prisonm.ont or $10,000.00 fine, or toe ouUof-eounty students
they were not so mpressive
i
it^ stat^nt to expUin in both, for failure to register on thet Morehead State Teachei
■ reouind to
College type as the other nngs we-c
who-'tee i.
N „,^T..:r
^ «*wtration s^p:
day or for faUure of any design- who are required
register, the i Pe„ people thought Rowan Coun.
A
mor^eaa proemeu
Governor of the Common- ated officer or registrar to pertorm Prtedsot’s office m toe Adnsmu i ‘ "7.
rwwan
Kentucky today is fbead with a

Debate Team To Be
Organized AtMSTC

1 wont to say this about that guy:
-Be worked haste oo toe Fair
tbao anyme. and hto wife was
of town. Thanks Cart and all you
other folks that heipad os to make
this year’s Fair the Montet
we have ever had.” AU
-Shorty" Pdifrey. AU be wanted
to ^ was talk and btoler.

Routine Meeting

t schools and colleges to tor
d state have opened for the
’ ochped year in toe midst of an cmsyney not untike that of 1917.
1$ fat many reverts. This.natlar
Is Boring swiftly Mifta pcs
timapeoDony tp a teSAec
flooBy. This in do w«f implier
that we wm or should be at
la Qto near tutare. M does maoo
toat oar government and
paopta have iteiiiitriy dactote to
antar npoD a total daftnae pro.
a to mact any
may arte In arte- that our d
' oespey
eacspe the tragle fate.
at toa neent dcsmcractejR Bd"Pt*.
Ob tota potat wt arc past
wgiteBim sti«e. PaUle opinion
wtthtai to* United State ta ays.
(BBtaod and adamant Theta

Registration Under Selective Serv
ice Act ScheduledFor Wed. Oct. 16

Heavy Penalty Fixed
By Fed. Law For
FaihireTo
Register

an*!?
Kentucky has deUgated
wto
at the Bforebead High t» me the duty of setting up maevery move In ^ool Gymiwai^ and tbooe llv- efclnery In Rowan County for the
toad maehinarr tog in MorehCBl pneinet nomber regUtrotion of aU mate citizens M

his duties AU^Soyers have tetow^Uding on
been requested by the President camnos has bfwn
of the United State and the rtov rerirt^inn
emor of KentuckTto make J
^

toe^Uege ’ mal** “1. ^
=. if*' I!!®*
team nngs.
.... ■
toe men
^
who went to the trouble of bring-

-N■‘"■r' “

^ _ ,‘SfT -

neat *( toe toMl ngtaten aad residing in the two Farmers Pre. regtatratte Is to acewdan^ wito
m.
^
J
, ing more aware of toe fact that
tween political parties, candidate ehlaf icgtatron.
dnets number two .and number the Selective Service Act fceeatly Gymnasium located on Second Number II
met
j,ave better stock if they
er foettons on Ctangresa upon this
^^^tatero wai ae|^ erito te
**T*
^
Morehead. Kentucky is
ta aU other prec.tuu of the ^
everything
.7**^ •“
. . '^“**^ *■**»
to be impr«».^bet$by designated as the recstra. county except those meniionert ' ^
^
la to* na.
Rrolrtmti of ^ otl^
rt upon aO men between toe giTSplace for .ail men required u. specifically above, the re*u^ that we rrn possibly do to help
^ ettirt te dated our eoite in to* eo,^ wffl regtafr at their bovenn^ed age Itott, toM R
living in Morehead Pre- voting place for each prec^ u this important pha.se of Rowan
County? Agriciiltural program.
usual votlBg pteao.
ta toe coontry.
IS -of the utm<^ importanoe ttari dfict Number 7 and Morehead hereby designated as the recstra.
Just a hiita to toe chicken r
to the
AH perMRS between the ages of they j
The sehoola of toe country,
Precinct Number 10.
tion ^aee.
er, all ^ p
a of the twentyjine and thirty-six , re- iatration o Clal dW. pr«W*l,Tt
t. have
Th. i„OA,m'pru„ Mor,h„J Th."l.; provide ibai I *aU
KvottBlbUity whhdi it aeema to
. ffrttaas of ^lyrical disabilitieitor to* registratioa place givA below (
me. they camwt eacape. We bes BaBUAtaag are required to re^( nearest their home, but to the ev. i
Itee tost our artool ipitaDm ften
t ter. Th* local draft board wtU se^ mt any penoa required to regiater c
bnto placed on a good Uiying r
the towest to the Hjknf toauM
{ram ^
tbe complete
complete reg.
rcg. Is
is away
away from
fn» home
home or
or more
more coneon- for aU men required to renter upon to serve
^ "****** * Netby tot ^
t patriotic duQr tion. ta the hext few days the F.
toe year with « clear recog- ipate * ^ borne.
takatlOB lU
Oat to mi^
moke up the quota vwitet to some
onv ^
other r*^**"^
r«teattaa who lotlde in Mor^d P^«t and without «
________ teU
F.X boys wiU be doing culling for a)
A maxthmai penalty of $1»RM Itad tor Rowan County for draft place he may rogtate at toe ptooe
Btttan of this rteiforthtMiy.
I hereby appoint and designate different people over tB* mub^.
MBBliteyaBti hnpriinnment or into toe mUtaiy acrrieci. after closest or mere coaventeBt to^_______ .. ^ „
If we can give you help, ptese •
fixed by CetVte tor paasiag upaa pfiyikat dtaaMlitte Fedend tow provides a penalty of eiact Number II.
(CaBteaad ea Page L)
call on us.

THE MOREHEAD

IKDEPENDENT

THE HOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

\

I respond whenever the oppornini. Hogge, VirgU Rict
ers CoUege.
I of the Smith-Hugha bttL Misi
Brushy Precinct Number
BCisaes Bernice Clark and Patti j Clark teaches foods and nutri.
Aside from this there is much Earl Murray. E. C Cooper
Bolin have b«B-added |p Ore de. uon. and will Bit reifdea^ dbectur
thar our public schools and
The abovejiamed registrars
partment. fuUBUBg------ ---------- *- of the home i
stituUons at highs learning
Will ptesent themselves at the legwhich eriU be eunpietely decorat
do to (urthor the '
KU'i liter places as indicated on
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATIONed and reedy for toe by the end •ver.'plana aiw being mnde to in
PupQs having perftet a
and trained men to Wednwday, Octotar lOtti. 1S40. at
of are aett n«ne dmeks.'Mis. Hall clude clSMes for both hoys and
ance lor the thfrd
rd ..........................
mOTft
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE..
Editor ao<^ Publisher use them are by no means the 7:00 A. M., for the purpose at ear.
Jhhn Tbetnes CMdwdL Hurahel ^
Four or Ove glA will live giEis in (he hlBh ad^ next
elements involved. The schools
Jr. Moore, Granville Moore.
I in the house fox a definite period semester, itS. Hall said.
One jear i« Kentuclcy
do much toward the accoovsuperviskm and dlreetioa et beth Klaick. VlrginiA lfcoi« and i
titn*- details not being com.
^ Six Months in Kentucky
plishment of a greater opportunity the Otief Registrars.
VelVB
CaldweU.
I
pleted
as
yet The home manageOne year Out of State
of purpose and morale within the
This du«y of setting up the reg.
There has been fnxn a sixty
Thia nnmth the r»*pu- enjoyed | nrent hou^ the brick cottage be.
United States.
(All Subscriptions Mum Be Paid u
r has been
^getting ready for the Fair and i
**» Science haD and the to sAmnty-five percem increase
We believe that every school
me by the (
in the freshmen taking hoM ec
weie pleased te receive ribbons! P™****^*’*
decorated
Entered as second class matter February 27. l#34, at the posU
authority should follow the lead
onomics,
plus the asny ^1s trans.
eg their maiuf* study aetlvittes I
Plmited by students la hou».
otfice at Morehead, Kentudey. under Act of Congress of
of some of our eminent edueasitmr
including a terrariunt pressed wild ;
and Inteior decorating cUas. fertng tram other eoOegH to take
Mardt 3. 1879.
al authorities and announce a poL- Wrars and Bcglstrara a
flowers.
aiM
cnllectiieu
of
^**t spring snd during the sum. advantegs of Vocational Home
icy of
ell 1
Economies at
Included
I Uonal defense program. We* bein Ae large inaiate 0* many
thW It.*. nnpkM . puppet
I lieve that every teacher should
graduates from BreekhnUge and
show of RoUend Dfe tor whlidi
Mias Bonn, who is in.cbarge of the Moreheed PUhBe Sd»Dl. Mn.
I conduct his teadiing in the light tant step in nmUonal defense.
tho were swarded a blue ribbon. be home econamlcs education and
at that poUey. We belAve an aU
I have made ev«y effort to de
Hall stated.
i mosphere ef reasoned patriotisre signate the most eonveiloit end They plan to present It to their supervisor of student teaching in
pamts at the October ineMing of
I should pervade the school pro.
plaea lUl
tMBWVS
for this
Ull»
An ttie bed ibaeto wed by the
the training school, said that five
the P..TJL
I grams this year
tration and to select die moat ef..
boys enrolled at Breckinridge for Pullman Company. If laid end to
PupOa receiving todividua] a.
Bomt po«n™i ud I M oonflbut due
the overcrowd. I end. weald extend truq New York
Six umes. per word
tot ot th. whoteJtoto
ed conditions in the labonitorics j to San Franelaco thence to Port(No ad bJeen for lem than 2Sc,
there, the boys wiAdrew.jn favor; land. Oregon, a distenoe of apSpecial rates by the month.
poster.
importuot task.
of Om girls for Aim senesi^. How- ' ]
'* ’■
“--------- "* — ”
Cards of Thanks, articles in Meinoriam, lodge notices, resolutions, etc.
C. V ALFREY,
^ada Moody, original story,
(Coatlnaed (ram Page L)
are advertised and are charged for at the above rates. Ads ordered by
County Court Clert:,
____
EBxabeth Rissick. ahow card
{Color, first.
Riley Jent. show card color,
* third.
Virginia Moore'.
•iid^
I Morehead High Scho-il Cymna- j
K second.
■ tium. for Prec-ncts Number 7 and i
Htzrahal Jr Moore. rooA and
(Centtnaed flew Pare U
Vumber 10
M. S. Bourne. W C.,
butterfly col. Aird.
Swife, O L Bozeman, Jack Cecil, j
EdiA Moody, insect collector '
Christian Church, (or Precincts ■ counting
KOfrucKY PR£S>S
second.
Number : Number 18 .md Num- | Since thal time the curriculum
Every ipopi! entered an exhibits
/■^ASSOCIATION/^
ber 19- Everett Randall. Z Tay. , has been enlarced to uvriude.
include be.
be. n Ae Fa.: and also enjoyed everj.'
■ loi Young.
F.p-pp,-.. p, KII c,K 1 rsut»ects named, classes ! feature of Ae Fatr. es^xi-ially the
F-rmers Public School Gymn.i- m business arithmetic, perwnal sAletic contests
.um^forPreinncts Number 2.
The scCTSmng now has a
m. v! i
Burrows, Claude Tetany 1 procedure an.d practice, cement form .ind Ae P-T A are
u -eriwLK.
business organization. maTenaLs working to earn enough monev to
Caskey BiuMinc
Piercy Prncmet Number Noi-, ••
methods m secretarial subjects pureha.se
some
instrumental
veil Hargis. Lloyd Brown,
and bookJceepi
iping ai
and junior busi- equipment MoRnes are being
Hogtown Precinct, Number
lanship.
■etail
made to sell in humr.s. whonls.
O J Carter, Herb Fnuch.
j
business law di
and churches. Members of Ae
Pine Grove Precinct, Number 5 ' operation finance
J T Evans. Lee Hinton.
|
, The department
_
„
___
^2^*
8 lA.rty typewriters, of foiir differ-; dent: Mrs’Elsie' MoiTre. Seci^r,'
equipment, cal- and Treae., Mrs. Uilie Caldwell.
H
^ "*'•*“*
“teeWnes and , Vice-President. Mr, Myrtle Pier.
C. H. Stinson. J. C. Stewart.
boA ditto and rnemograph nw- ce. Mr.: AUie Cory, Mrs Emma
Wagner Precinct, Number 9:
Dictaphone euApmeol is Moore. Opal
Caldwell.
Irene
Dock Lambert, C H. McBrayer
a new addition. A reference li. Pierce. Mr« C.atherine Kissick
Cranston Precinet. Number 12: brary tor secretarial procedure and .Mrs Ruby C. Moore,
Grover Rogge. E. F Reed
and pnicHce work is included in ,
McKenzie Precinct, Number 13:
OAer new
W B. McKenzie. J
W CnwA- china win be added by the secwaite
ond semester of Ae current year.
,
, ,
Dry Creek. Precinct Number H:
Instructors In Ae Commerce
WHAT 1 UTB FOB
his life into one of service and Melvin Smedley. Oliver Hail,
Department are. Mr
Jenninci.
altouism. By so doing one is more flank Precinct. Number 15: Department head, who came to i
I live (or Aose who love me,
Lkely to reach a high degree of, p^vion Sstep. George Bmwn.
VThone hearts are kind and true;
Morehead CoOege A February of
TfAcbcm Addctf
For Ae heaven tint smilcA above .self-realization, or :is Ae motorist I Hayes Precinct. Number 17: 1938 and Mr. R. C. Anderson who f
would say approximate Ae •sum- cieU Porter. K. F. Tinner,
Collevfp' EBhnM
Joined Ae faculty A June 1988.
mum bonum."
j Brushy Eh-ecjnct Number 20;
Dm ‘
And awaited my spirit ton;
In disrugaiag Oi* e
It
ia
such
simple
quaHtie!i
as
Earl
Murray.
K
C,
Coocer.
For the human ties that bind me.
work at IWnrahiail ifr.
I CUeTKagto.
For the ta||c my God asgigned m*. Aeac found In the MrtSwffey Rend.
For Ap'tiiKirhiiij
Ae Ckcuit Court Boom in (be
major guide Una to a nobler way CourAouae in Morehaed. Beo.
And the good Aat I can do.
of bring. McGuffey's name has tiicky. on Saturday. October 'latb.
ter at the Morehead State TewAdown to us synonomous wiA 1940. at Ae hour of l;0e P. M_ tor
I live to learn Aeir story.
many of Ae essrtitial virtun char,. the purpose of receivinc instruc.
Who suffered tor my sake:
acteristic of men of high entegrity.. Hons and all nece«*orv blanks port
To emulate A«r glory,
All through Ae McGuffey Utera- i material tor Ae holding or the
And follow (a their woke;
' tore there is the priceless vein of r«»ti3trat on. IT IS Cir VTT\l
Biirds. patriots, martyrs, sages.
altmism
Tho most iUustrious i n»ORTk-VC*:
THAT
The noble of all agea.
example of this trait is (ound in CUTEF FEGT.‘>fR.»ql PF PRES-1
'.Vliuae deeds crmvn history ,
Ae selection ‘.A Kind BmAer " FNT AT THIS VTFETIWG
j
pages.
Any child who had this lesson
I berebv rppoint ahd deaienate
hme's gr"! ■ '..lume make.
r--?is.
The way of life which WUIiam 'aught h:m by hi.s mother or tea- the following i>er»‘n«
Holmes
MoGuffey
advocn»ed Cher could not help being a little trars: MoreheoH S»He T-'chers
J-s"* T M-«vs Hnrlan
brought men to ihcir senses. Men im-re kind, a little more consider. College
W H Sir-. M E r.-w-rte.
are mclined. which has been 'he ■le of hi.s little broAcrs and sis-.
Mor»beai Ririi *=rh'-"i rivyroa.
case always, to di.sccunt Ae nasi ters M.-<luffcy evideatly believ.
N-rni*-w 7
-T- outmoded. Nevort icles.s, •b-T, ed That once A'« tra’t of aJtrj’sm stum f.-i
IS errthe'Itled in a child's nervous >nd Number 10
V D Flood,
a:-e certain .simple virtues which
maybve. Times change our irod. wske-vo <1 wouIg ol-siJt throu^. Hai'ltn Dn«-<—- •' 'Z K'TiT'-*rrf O.
t h'S l:fe
y'*® Prort-'r. V'lb- -n .1
Pumole.
0* of living, our patlitons of
Lee si'esv-'i-t
n R Cniri'D.
Aought. our ideas of l;-u‘h. of
I Woodv Hinton D C Caudill. C. B.
■-“•b: and wr-mg. t-m the old.
' McTullnugh- C B Dnughertv Perfashioned virtue which good
Iry Prater, J M aavton. W
life was laid deep at the roots oi
-------- -■
i -Iavne C W Prichard, Bethel
altruism. No age like Ae present
(Centtimeri teom Pace Li
1 Hall. Mahlon Hall. B. C. Cooper.
wze has wiAeMef such a dearA of
---------------.Frank LmiAlin. Roecne Hutchto.
McGuffev believed tho; A,
A numlicr of »-hool systems. *"* ®’*"’ ^Fheeler. T. F. Lvons.
prime function of edueoiion .shoull and collega in vanous oaris of j Christian Clhurch. for Precinete
Ytiirt wiA man biologicully hs an Ae country hrve already placed I
•- Number IR. (i*»d Ni
c-Eo-t entnc -odii-iduHL evci bruj-i. their technical facAlia at Ae;
I*' C. B. Lane. J. A Allen,
-ening the concentric circles 1., dixpoeal of the government, and |
® C^rr. Howard Lewl.s.
I iger .ond broader areas TTii> muiy have been assigned specific Williams. Leo OppetAelmer. Ar•hur Boeae. Oscar Patriek. Later
I -*-iual enl.irgement as to grt one 'tasks toward Ae building of
f rifjer and fai A»r from^ -1H' national r'efense. WAile not all Hogge. FcL'x Wellman. Dan Park
Biucleus the ego. This gibidual uchooU, of course, have the facih- er. R. B. Dav. Jack WiI«Jn.vA. B.
rhift i.o nnphasis \v i, designed li> hes or opportunity to do thia. we McKlnnev. H. C. Hncran. Bobert
h.-ive Ae individual consummate believe Aey should be ready to Young. <3ierla tX Holbreok. Ar.
thur Blair. C. E. NieJoB, "B.
Kazee.
I Farmers Public School Gvmna1 sium. for PreemeU Number 3. and
'Number 11 Charla Ellhi. W«l>iatn
I H. Myers, ArAur Alley, Oicj-les
Stevens. Herabal Moore.
I Piercy Precinct Number 3: OdI die Foreman. F. E. Ellington,
I Hogtown Precinct Number
NEW INNERSPRING
L H. Fraley. C. B. Turner. J. M
BUTTRESS. Only
; Butcher, D. A. Black. .V J. WiU
: liams, Lacy Tabor.
I Pine Grove Preemet Number
iLetand Hall. Clarence Easton. T
H. Caudill, Wyatt Stone.
Brushy Precinct^ Number 8:
' Jeoe Thanpeonr Harbert Bradley
3. L. Litton. Paris Jrdttoa.
We inm have in stcck 9vtr 100 new Stovea, Gas. Coal
Precinct Number 8:
L P. SturgUl J. N. Dsmwr. W. F.
or Wool at barRain priees. Eaeetrk Hot PbOes
Kggtey. AUie Momt. J. M. Rice,
See these wtti ether great new features ci
von ace wLat a value thIa 1»U
Cordie Davla.
the BIGGEST FORD CAR EVEK BUILT—
I Wagner Precinct Numba 9:
» nmn »ut to Oe.1 nm,. Aiyi ,1.,,
. Toasters, Rurs, Floor CoverinRa,
Dock Lambat. C. H. McBray«r.
now m
in onr ahowroom. IFhen
a deal we’n aXartact Coiaa i. fUZt
j CranMoo Precinct Number 12:
Litchen L'tens& and Enamd Ware.
Charla Fraley. Fnmk Tbonpeon.
McKenzie Precinct Number 13:
Davis EUis, George Ellington.
Pictiurea and Mirrors
Ctell Jena. Mm Crarthwaite.
Dry Creek weoiigt Number 14;
William LaDib^ Charla DUloci,
E. D. Cornwell. Columbtu TarelL
Plank Precinct Number 15:
Jade Oark. Henry WUUHns.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Precinct Numba- M:
S. Stiaaoa, J. & KeUy,
1
C. K. Hog-
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100,000 Per
Visit Gaiie, Fish
Exhibit At FairlHrFHSr^Sfls^"^”"

Lieutenants in thd United Stetesj *'««'
Army Air Corps Reserve and de-;
J^mei Fultz. Johr
Vinriaia WhtU-Taiicd
tailed to three yeai-s active flying: Kissinger. Ray Kissmger. De>^
ViewH Bv 12S.OOO
duty
After anafaing tot com.'
Hildreth Pelfrey. BWth
Persona
ade they wiU receive I Brooks, Delons Brown, Bentnci
' Caudill. Jessie Fae Caudill, Rubj
An estimated 100,000 persons ' a salary of *203.00 per tnonm, plus i
.
rs-i.
visited to Game and Fish Exhib- i tree quarter, and medical and ,
it at the Kentucky SUte Fair,in dental care. Young men interert-:
DOlon. Allu
. ' Hogge. Chalmer Mabry. Amoli
LouisviUe, during to week of «d should visit the nearest
■■; Tabor. Betty Joe Adkins. Helcr
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according
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Helen Butcher. AlUe Hogge. Gol
ds Cog. BUI Burton. RudeU OUlon.
TteHa Porter, and Gertie Blanken
ship.
The fifth grade won two out of
three games of volley ball against
to sixth grade.
On Friday at two p. ol. to
high school boys and girls invited
to acbdol and many patrons to
see them play voUey ball. The
games w^e very interesting be.
cause each team played to win.
However, the boys won both to
games.
The girU felt tot with
little more team work, they will
;

Alter to game a P_TA. meet-) Oneda Comette. Jasmite
Ing was
’
held. Blta. Price ex- Paohns Barnette. Beatrice fc—%
.{rialn
lined to to group how a warm Etfie Brown, and Ruby
lunch couU be served to students. ARoe: Barbara Johnsosi. 00m
The parcRts who were pjtseiit left
with to tetenObn of (Bsenssing Biuteo. LiUie Mio ^00^.
with oOto- prtnms the passibiliUes Verna WiUiains. Vivian
of having a fiet Itmcfa at achool. i Edith Burton.
The Fair will be (ho mate topic of
Plans for to next tew
Intereat.
Amdher meetiog was
ars to get sequainted witt aitob
set to Friday Oetobw Ilth.
Afto the tryumt for the Glee
Club Bbmberdiip. hTias McKin
ney. director, chose oi first s(^>raThe world’s greetest laum^ te
nos to tbHowing:
Anna Lee opeiMBd by to Pullman Cte^mv
Hamilton. Juanita Carter, Beatri. which tn 1939 washed moee tom
ce hfabry, Eva Burton. Francis IS8 million pieces of
wr am
HaU and Avanell Tabor, The sec average of more than mr tudfE
ond sopranos were Alta Hamilton. lion for each work day.

Due to tbe fact that neverai pf par catpmers who have been onable to take------------; of this wcmderfol
merchandise which we are jneiiie with each washer.
We have therefore
mant.s to extend this special offer for another ten days (OCTOBER 10 TO 23). ff toih
not alre.-iJy done so. be sure to come in and take advantage of the $20.00 in nacciMm
which »e ere giving^absohitely free with each washer, regardless of price.
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NOTICE
TAXPAYERS
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S. Iffiad Tarts
War, Says
Psychologist

■nicely.
t that toe draft
President and Mn. W H. Vau-1
• * •
He prerilgtod that remnants
That sbowa
wen- hoA.'^ on Sneday evlflse.A.*L. Hiller was called to
“w* are getting
____ ,
diaiOusion about toe last
emng to » dinner at fhe 'President's j Aabland Hon day by the death of
ready to put toe gloves an."
would be disstpatad quickly
, home efttertaintog the Srcial Cora- ; her cousin. Mrs. Florence Kitchen,
ter Lnteoae p^cbolo^cU prepa
‘mitlee and their wives.
Funeral services were held <*>
ration ter war got started.
' The ituest.’ were- Mrw'E.’cer Tuesday
,
"WeU enjoy a kind of social
R<.binson. Miss Curraieen Smith.
• • •
War Hys«criB Eridnt Aa amemiai,"
he said. "We'U forget
Mr and Mrs J T Mays. Mr and. Mr* Austin AJfirey is vlsittn*
Ticbtiflc 6mm Worse
aQ about the diafflusionment that
Mrs W C Wineltind. Mr and her
graadparents
at Shelhy.
^tui-day, October 12, a White
la Eme
followed toe laM war. Wall for
Mrs W B Jacltmn. Mr and Mrs. i Kentucky this week.
get we sent money abroad and Elephant Ssle will be btod at Lie ♦
R W Jennragi. Miss LucDle Caul
• • •
America is getting i
rally prepared ft» war »e^ rap. never got dt bade. That's pm^t at Horehaad High SeAool gym. This '
Mananma Cay. Mike Crutcher, 1
“^*7 Pa*« Maton. • Mr. and Mrs. OUie Bums
^
will be carried on as ft was .
the
preparation.
weekt^to
id^. in the opinion of Dr. W, H.
Mary Ann Anderwra. Ruby liaU, i
* .* .*
Lexington
VmSj.Dk; DtBner.
Tlien, when peace is debated,
in
to be sold
The Moreheiid Roman's Club of her sister. Blrs. B. f. Penix.
ThOD^ison, head of the University
WilliBia
wUl be donatod by the intrrrsli '
■n>* Chriatjan Church will hold
of Otnuha s phokupphy and psy- we’U regain our memory."
Glen 1 held its first meeting (i f the j
parenta to the town end county it
chotogy department!
; on <>ctober 1, in the tr
i« hoped that toe cltlzmTS^^
mol Every-Family.Mefsber Day,
"We haven't got our fighting
the
Christian
Church
Refreshments were served
Ddmer in the basement of
Dr. Thompson listed these _ niral districts wlU help wtto fahn'
clothes on yet." be sa^ “but it
G Black I law. Mrs. H. C. liewia.
PreaiierL Mrs.
the hostesses Mrs. 3 B. Fraley___
Quiridt following morning
won't take long when we really some of the major factors in char PFoAicti and the tossn people and -'
comUBed
« • •
Monnie Carter assisted by Atlas 1 ,_____ This
Mrs Artie Caudill and two get started. You must remember ging America's psychology:
I dinner
Family groups of the Church i
“'«*
PenningUm.
*"1110
constant stiumlatton
■■
children of Mf- Sterling visited Amenesns are the suns of briJUant
|Sev
will be a day
win attend morning worship to. I
• • •
war news and the news Of diias. sell.
her parents. Be’^rand and Mrs. and Bam. fighters."
,! into the club t this meeting
II sit together dur-1 Both the Rowan County
Dr Thampfen looked into the
T F Lyons or Friday
It is the aim that tbe
Morebead
national mind ghd pointed out in
"Lack of confidence caused by ^ythlag BMded can be purc^aaed
_______
_
.
‘
• President and Mrs. W H. Vaotor nywtMre from a r»u*»i
•
r member of every church .efg-eawM at
conven-i
^
j q Black
Miss Phyllis Ann Jayne visited an interview what's happening to «_ l«»d ser*« of disasters to
cents. Ust yw toe ml, aag .,
ty be present to enjoy the tion of the dubs of (be Eighth!
Morehead-Murray
: “I** «‘‘*o ware once friendly
er grandmother. Mrs. John M the United StStea these days.
• big sueeam and with toe beto-«r V
arahip. Those families, all the Di^ict in Mayshek on Tuesday ]
Qufato im Change
; lies. Thesg disasters have arc
at* Ashland Saturday night. Feugh. in Ashland tow weekend.
^
who
are
intcrestad
la
5 of which are at chimA
From the B^an
Club'T^^,
entertained at dinner
"Katlonal defense u not just ■ «“■
■ad at die dinner, will receive ; were the ^■dent. Mrs. J W ^y Mr and Mrs Orville Wheeler
an accumulatnm of plaiws and
“Drfeetest talk—«jfUe talk—is Hcmiggaln be a mcc^^i .'
Mr, Susan Cooksey returned to
rtroenit,™
■' Holbrook. Mrs. N C Marsh, Mrs : Mr Whaler
Sup-r,nttndnr1 ol
tanks and guns. " he added. The
“ »tiw»datlan, since H brings Ifn- Rice If you have anythtag to
A-shbmd on Friday after a visit
^
donate and she wUl come oT^
Beside the followship pr'.Mded <• E Bishop. Mrs. R 1. Braden ,he Ashli^nd Public Schools
people must be prepared also—and
« counter-reaction.”
to Bse observance m.-^tters of busi- and Mrs V H Wolfford
a • t
Mr, W C J.,M that's happening nght
‘
aid .noOio^ ^ ^ RaBentbw-, October 12. n will be bwjughl before. The Morehead Club was repre-' Mr and Mrs. Prentice Bach and
^
"We can be transformed into
“» slowing down a change
Mr and Mrs J R Wendell nt- j, tauon Of Spartans psychologic
attitude in this country
group for discussion l^ans ; canted Iry ,t.s president. Mrs J. C little son. Ronald. Mrs. William
win be made for the work of the Black. Mr, Ernest J.iyne. Mrs. Wireman 'and son.' Billie. Mrs. J
the
Morehead-Murr'y . ^uy „ , rather short time, but it
hesitancy to bdleve
Ashland Saturday mghl.
j^ke longer phy^ally be.
"'“''Id leadership would sink
Austin Riddle. Mrs. C U Watty, A Allen motored to Fort Thomas;
'
Mrs W B Jack-son and the Dii>- and Cincinnati Sunday
Morton
• • •
cause we’re not acettetomed to ^
levels of barbarism,
and Mr, C Z Bruce at-' using the smews of war. "
cricans are idealists as well
trici
Governor, Mr.s
Wilferd Bach accompanied them back to
tbratbs '
W.iltr
his post’al Fort Thomas.
' tended (he Football game
AshAnd how fa.<«l could the No- rT77^~".
BCATSYSXC. KT.
Sale which will be conducted by
• • •
• • •
| land Saturday night
lion’s psychology be geared
toe Mor^ead Branch of the AmMr and Mrs. H C. Lewis. Jack I
• • •
President and Mr, W H
H. Vau,h»n entertained with a, reception
——-..i— Lewis
Tewi. and
and Miss
Mi« Nanette
Manette Robinson
Rnh.nann
Mrs. A. W Adklns was a '
I "In jusi a few mogitoB," Dr
_______ Association. of University «han
THURSDAY 4 FRIDAY ^
aouii m cw>[»^tion unth the P. honoring the new faculty mem-i were dinner guests of Nanette’s
■ ra Huntington on Monday
; Thompson said.
OCTOHB isai
TA. Council of Rowan County for ,
*-lI father. Mr Green Robinson a
-s and- .students
on last Thursday
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Watch Our Deposits Grow"

"You Said It”
IBank
at the

Peoples Bank Of
Morehe^
“Hsd my aeeovBt
started ta wskaYi
ry about the i
family woaU K«t stek . . . n
lost Bty iob . . . what if I <
workasy more?"
Money you can lay your hands on immediatdy is yoor first line of iMense
afnmst adversity—nisfortane—fam
ily emersfney- It*s availabic iBStaatly m

Peoples Bank Of Morehead
Morehead, Kentucky
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Robert Elam attended the garni? thank The Lane Funeral Home,
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'
D. B. Williams
I Mrs. Everett AnibOrgey relum.
Mrs Joe Caudill
I ed Sunday from the hospital In I
Mrs, Noah Coffey
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^STERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
CHARLES E. TURNER, Owner
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BROWN MOTOR COMPANY
Main Street ^

Morehead. Ky.

